Age estimation from aspartic acid racemization of root dentin by internal standard method.
In this study, we investigated the application of the internal standard method to determine age from aspartic acid (Asp) racemization. D-Methionine (D-Met) and D-norleucine (D-Nleu) were tested as internal standards for the purpose of validating the derivatization and gas chromatographic measurements. Using a set of standard amino acids plus the internal standards in constant volume, calibration plots with reasonable linearity (R > 0.98) were constructed. Based on the analysis of sample chromatograms, D-Met appeared to meet the criteria for internal standards, hence it was selected for use in D- and L-Asp quantification. The correlation between dentin age and D-/L-Asp ratios from the peak areas as well as from the absolute concentrations was investigated. Correlation coefficients were calculated as 0.98 and 0.90, respectively. The slight decrease in accuracy was attributed to the conversion of D-Asp/D-Met ratios to concentrations employing the calibration curves figured from pure Asp. Because the application of the internal standard method produced reproducible and precise measurements, the employment of internal standards in age estimation based on Asp racemization appears to provide quality assurance by avoiding possible errors arising from sample preparation.